
HIGH COST OF LAW

SEEN IN CITY BILLS

Claims for Outside Counsel
Total $119,560 in Few

Years

FAVORITES' FAT FEES

COST OP KXTIIA M'tlAI, M'.IIVICIIH
TO CITY IN l.AHT I'UW YKAHS

"(Villain llraprr l.rwl. work on
fran.lt lo , VSS.SOO

Aa.Manl tounurl ami CM"r.
on trantlt Itate 4.A00

Wlllam M. Ilnrgrnl, In null far
clly iiRnlnat I'roWilrnt I. Iff ami
Trunt Company 30,1)0(1

rirrunn Plirttr, for winning re-

duction In coal rntts for 1'lilln-dflpli- la

31,300
K. Hponcf r Mlllrr, nn old rlnlm. , 3,000

Tho lilgli cost of )w In the i'lty of
Philadelphia Is RlnrtliiBly kIiowii by Mill)

Introduced and about, lo bo reintroduced
In Councils by outsldt lawyers and firms
who nro BcekliiB kctttenient of claims
totaling $110,560, or only llillo less
than Senator Vare'B "moral claim" for
League Itland Pari; woilt.

Taken In connection with the fact
that tho city has o lavishly equipped
ana comiy law uepaiiuicnt or Hh own
the total of outhldc the

total cost for haw that Phlladel- -
phla will be called
J car about $310,700. ,

however, cover sever
lomeys Interested nr
rettlement made.

City Solicitor John

"latins makes
grand

upon to pay this
Tho outside claim.

years. Tho nt- -

anxious to have

P. Connelly has u
$10,000 salary as head of lh0 city's legal
lorce. nnu ins ecorcj or more of gen-
eral assistants nre paid on (he same gen-rrou- s

scale. In onlv '" expdlto the
business of the ofllco tho 'ltySo!lcitor,H
ttnff of legal assistant lm ludes special
men for road rases, special men fcr
bonds and contracts, rprclnllMH In charge
of lax liens. In charge ot municipal
ilalms, In charsc of magistrate' cases,
In chargo of Judlcla' miIob, In chaige
of accident lincj-tle- loim, snllcllora ot
charities and corrrctMi. with asslatantc
and conveyancer, court assistants,

In building Impectlou cases, spe-
cial asclstants, a lro corps Qf clc-li- s

and stenographers and the usual ofllco
force.

Perbons faiulllar l h tho recent activ-
ities of Improvement ind progress move-
ments In the city rci ember with prldo
Iho record made by ft mer iongrcssuiau
tlcorgo D, McCreary,' .ho as City Treas-
urer declined to take the big Hal'iry
and fees accruing to him fur that service,
but left the money for the public benefit.
Teen and salary Itcnii In tho ofllcc of City
Treasurer aro estimated to e.ceed $i0,-00- 0.

Another Instance of unselfish service
that Is forcibly brought back to memiry
Is tho fact that former Mayor Hlankcn- -

burg served for yeats as a member of
the Board of County'Cominlssloners and
devoted all of his accruing salary to tho
general good, declining to accept him-
self.

HAIlGKSra HILti MUI.TIPI.I1CU
Donuty Attorney General WTIIani I.i.

Hargest was engaged when Michael .1

Ityan was City lo arrtuc the
city's suit agalnpt tho Proidoat 1.1 to
and Trust Company to recover rersonal
property taxes In the lower court. Kor
this service ho received $250. licforo
the appeal was taken to tho Si'prcme
Court Mr. nyan retired, and Mr. Con-
nelly succeeded hints When the case
camo up In tho hlghefeourt Mr. Hargest
was again retained to repeat tho argu-
ment for which he hid been paid $250.
The Supreme Court .found In favor of
tho city, causing tin company to pay
Into tho City Treasury 'nearly $1,000,000
In back taxes. Mr. Hargest. In his re-

quest to Councils, that will now have tn
b repeated, as It Sled with tho old
Councils asks an amount 200 times ns
great ao lie recclved-fo- his first argu-
ment In tho lower court

Tho claim of tho law llrm of I'lcrpoti
A Shtrtz for $3). DUO for winning u re-

duction ot $1,500,000 n year In coal
freights to tho peopte of the city has
been Itemized as follows: $21,000 for
legal services, $ID00ifor expenses and
$0000 to pay Harry E. Bellls, who wae
pummoned as an expert witness. This
claim, like that of tlieotie made by Mr.
Hargest. will have to bo reintroduced
before It can bo acted upon by Coun-
cils.

Kor services rendered the city In ob
taining a reduction In clectrlo rates,
which meant a savlng'of millions to tho
city and to tho titers "of eleclrlctv. for-
mer Director of Public WorliH florrl"
1.. Cooke was allowed expenses and a fco
for legal services. AVIUIani Draper
Icwls was counsel In JhU controversy.
,.a this bill lias been iaU, It Is, not In-

cluded In tho present lltjcup,
Tho claim of K. Spencer Miller for

services rendered tho city some years
ago has never been completely settled,
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as opposition to It has developed each
tlmo It has been prewntcd.

Uecauso of tho long wait that most ot
tho attorneys now seeking big payments
have had to put up with," tho city Is not
AnnaMA.iijI n m nrn.nOnn.llu rrnnfl nllfmt
Members of Councils familiar with tho
largo claims now Hwnltlng action say
that tho attorneys can well afford to bo
patient It In tho end they get what they
seek.

Salary Increases planned for men of
the Ilureaus of Pollco and Klrc. money
abked by Mayor Smith for the housing
)Um for Hog Island workmen and for

purposes, to say nothing
ot Senator Vnre'H "moral claim" for
$150,000. aro Haul. lo exhaurt the city's
nvallablu surplus. If the attorneys In-

terested aro not ablo ti get sumo H'Jlck
uctloii on their claims,

I'KOTEST LEWIS'S FEE

United Business Men Oppose Pay-

ment of $25,000
A protest against the $25,000 fco

charged by William Drnpcr Lewla for
legal scrwees rendered mo city in uraw.
liM the transit lease was registered In
resolutions passed nt tho regular meet.
Ing of the United Business Men's Asso.
elation Hv a vote of 31 to 28 the asso
ciation favored un ordlnanco repealing

lip lease.
An addrcsr was delivered nt the meet

ing by Thomas It, HIeock. assistant to
l.ny rood Administrator jay i;ooue, on
the subject of food conservation.

HIGH WAGES INCREASE

EATING OF MEAT

Consumption of Cuts
While Demand for

Expensive Ones Falls Off .

Despite the conservation program, the
meat consumption of this country has
Inn eased during the last jear as a re
sult of tlin high wages being paid, Wil
liam A. Olasgow, coum-e- l for Herbert
C. Hoover, said today nt the dally
luncheon of tho Federal food adminis-
tration In 'Wnnamakcr's tcaioom.

Tho Increase has been In tho cheaper
cuts of meat. Tho of j t.io country's war mini. Hveryvvherc
more expensive cuts the been accepted that tho President
corn-fe- d caltle fallen consider-- , nmly woulu
ably, ho explained. The result been j

a gradual Increase In tho price of rougn
cnttlo and a decrease In tho market
value of the best trades. Tho Uovern-me-

Is now working out plans to re-

lievo this situation nnd to protect tho
catllo raiser from losses, he said,

tine of the factors operating lo com-

plicate the situation has been tho high
price of feed, Though lliero wnfi actual-
ly plenty of corn, the breaking down or
the facilities prevented
the producer from shipping to the mil-

ler, ho said. This vvaa followed by high
prices. Since tho Improvement hi freight
conditions the com market is getting
easier.

Tim Ciivernment alto compiling cold- -

sluraco ttatlst Cm throughout the coun
try with a view to how
much of high gradi meats can bo
ttorcd, Mr. (llasgow announced. In
tills way Is hoped to protect the pro
ducer as well ai tho consumer.

The and Pennsylvania
fond olllclals were complimented by Mr,
Ulasgow on the vvorl; they had done.
He said that Washington thought very
highly of their efforts and that they
were considered to have obtained the
best icsnlts of any of the State or city

The administrators wcru served today
with plo and bread baked with 60 per
cent of substitutes by Miss Miriam
Moses, dietitian In cliaigc of the menu.
As dictator to tho food officials, Mlsa
Mosea announced she would lamlllarlzo
herself with all tho food regulations nnd
fco that none ot tho administrators vio-

lated them.

AUTO LICENSE REVOKED
Tho autoiuobllo license of John

Phillips lladenhauscn. a civil engineer
of Philadelphia, has bee- - levokeil bv
Stale Highway Commissioner J, Denny
O'Nell on the complaint of H. A. Baugli-ma-

commissioner of motor vehicles for
Maryland. It was charged that Baden-haiisc- n

drovo his machlno over Mary-
land roads at a speed of fifty miles an
hour collided with another car.

Commissioner O'Nell said that his
action In revoking the llcenso wan taken
after Bodenhaucn had twlco been noil-fle- d

to appear before hlni In regard tn
tlio Maryland complaint had failed
to comply with the notice.

HUUI.ER FOR
SCHANTON. Pa. March I H. C.

Hublcr. president of tho Scranton Board
of Trade, baa announced himself as a
candidate for the Kcpubllcan nomina-
tion for Congress tills district.

Mr. tinnier, who li an attorney, says
he will suppoit tho President in all'war measures. "I Invito the opposition
of all of every breed, kind.
description and previous condition of
servitude," Kays Mr. Huhler. Tho In- -
cumbent, John R. Fair, announced his
candidacy for last week.

Final Clean-U- p

Women's Boots
AT GEUTING'S

$M OOJUL 7 KJ

Formerly $7.50 to $10.50
assortment of models in

colored tops, plain .leathers; patent
leather, black kid with white washable
kid all sizes in the lot. A re-

markable sacrifice at $4.90. Sensible
women will buy two and three pairs.
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JAPAN PREPARES,

BUT MARKS TIME

Tokio Wanl3 Agreement With
Powers Before Acting

in Siberia

FOES AT VLADIVOSTOK

Released Teuton 1'ri.soncrs Reported
Arming Themselves From

Allies' Supplies

LONDON, March
Announcements havo been publlsli'cd In

Tokio pointing out the necessity for
the penco of tho Knr Hast, ac-

cording to dispatches received hero to-
day.

Some quarters aro said lo be nlreadv
apprehenslvo of tho possibility of
enemy submarines and seaplanes operat-
ing from Vladivostok.

"The Uovernnient Is silent, but there
is rearou to heiicvc that preparations
arc completed for enabling the nation
to rlso to llio occasion whenever tho
necessity demands," said mi agency dis-
patch.

"The Uovernnient is believed to have
carefully avoided anything Inviting tho
Powers' suspicions of Its true purpose.

".Some members of the Cabinet favored
consulting tho Powers after taking
action. In view of tho gravity of tho
situation. But It may be safely sur-
mised that Uov eminent It Urongly
Impressed with tho necessity of pre-
venting a misunderstanding"

llclcased Austrian and tieriiiiin pris-
oners arc reported to hive armed and
munitioned thcni"olves from the Allied
supplies at Vladivostok.

CAPITAL AWAITS WORD
FROM WILSON ON JAPAN

WASHINGTON. March I.
The national capital today anxiously

awaited authorltat'vo announcement
from President Wilson ot a widening

consumption the oi
nnd high-grad- e It had

has off decide o havo American
has

Is

the

It

Philadelphia,

and

and

from

of FamoviaI

I,

thn

troops from the Philippines, from
Hawaii, and from the weft cost Join
with tho Japanese army In aiding the
lojal Kusslans of Siberia to counteract
the Herman menace and prevent (ier-inan- y

obtaining poKMirslnti of tho
enormous military Mores accumulated at
Vladivostok, Harbin and along Ihe line
nf the Siberian inilway. There has not
been a rlngle ollk lul nftrr.incn designed
In confirm lha' this wl'l bo done. But
the ICuropean chancellciles, cabled

today Indicated, aro agreed that
tho Kntente mut Interfere to safeguard
the Psclflc and prevent Uenuany Ro-
tting the cnorniouii supplies now In
S'berla. Washington, while without
olllcial information on Ihe subjcit. lias
assumed that Amcilca lias bieu abked
to with Japan so that all
operations shall prcronl distinct interna-
tional flavor.

Tho situation presents some very In-

tricate and somcwh.it dangerous Inter
national problems. Uerinany has car
ried on a most Insidious propaganda
among the neutrals, especially In Nor-
way, Sweden and Denmark, designed lo
show that Japan has had envious eyes
on Siberia and that shn has planned In
seize tills rich province under cover of
war necessity. It Is known that this
doctrine also has been spread among tho
Kusslans themselves, especially among
the element. Becauso of
this It has been felt that If Japan was
forced to act alone In any war move-
ments that are undertaken. It might
havo a serious moral effect on the Allien
cause. Tho United States, of course,
could, although naturally this nation
could not put Into the Held an army that
would be us largo as that of the Jap- -

II

c
I

U.fcSjrV ;

EVENING
anesc. But tho moral effect ot tho Stars
and Stripes nnd tho golden emn ot
Japan floating ntde by side In nn expe-
dition which avowedly had for Its ts

the salvation of tho Invaded tcrrr-tor- y

for tho actual Inhabitants of that
territory would ho tremendous, odlclais
pointed out today.

It Is becauso ot this feeling that
Washington, and apparently the nation
at large, today was walling u new state-me-

from president Wilson. Congres-
sional leaders weio expectant that a
Joint session would bo asked for nnd

, rniifiv in rn 11 ml nil iiuiii n nwnv .

They had no word from the Whlln House i

early today that tho President was com-- ,
, . 1 ...... It ......1.1 Al l.n l.wlnV.lllg, c.cciji nun ii "o'ii'i ii"- 'v ".Inasmuch as Saturday sessions rcouro
only a light attendance. It was not ex-

pected that ho would go to the Capitol
before, next week.

It Is entirely possible that he will not
Micuk "'tll I'" l"a received tho com-
plete unabridged text or tho recent-ad-die- ss

of the Herman linpeilal Chancellor,
Count von Hertllng. But that ho already
has prepared a new statement, oi posh

ileal Ilia UUSSim Piwniiim
nnd reveals tho utter hypocrisy of
Herman position Is known.

DANGER TO ALLIES SEEN
IN TOIUO INTERVENTION I TV Vanlcd, re- -

the a
l!y .!.

NKW VOIUC, March 1.

Milltaiy Intervention by any of
Allies In the Internal affairs of Itussla
at this tlmo would undoubtedly bo In-

terpreted at Pctrograd as contrary lo
tho Allies' professions of denim racy and
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ably lm harmful In Hie cause of Inter-- ,
national

Japan's uneasiness at Iho conditions1
of on the Hussliiti mainland close
lo her shores li explicable: but there Is
no possible danger in Japan in it con-- 1

tlnuance for tlio tlmo being or this neces- -

Mirv process of democratic icadjustinent
In Itiisla. Japanese trade may suffer
somewhat fiom present illsniganlr.it-tlo-

but the pilnelpUs for which the
Allies arc fighting Include a piohlbltloii
against military niheiiiures In search

II Is for the Alliei In hold
fast to their ileinociallc Ide-il- Nnlli- -

Ing at this stage of the war inatleirt as
much as that. In so far as the future of
civilization Is If there Is to
be future with Itussla the
Busslan people must not be permitted
tn believe that the Allien pmfess their
faith In International only
when It l. convenient In do so.

An expedition bj Japan Into Siberia
could serve nn democratic purpose what-
ever. It would be Impel lallstlc In con-
ception and might lead tn a return nt
tho general policy nf International self-
ishness. It Is dllllciilt for human nature
to reform itself when deeds must suc-
ceed wolds. When, as In tho present
case, these are signs "t they
oinrht to be suppressed.

Uiissla will com Icier (he Far Hasten;
nlluatloii as tho leal ten or llio Allies
dnerrllv No portion (r llio Siberian
ruppllea li In danger of falling Into tier-ma- n

liosserslon.
Tlio Allies, tlieicfoii'. cannot nlTnril to

risk a wrong linpiosrlon being placed
nn Ihe'r niotUfii because of the

advantage nf icstiiilng older
In Siberia b foielgn military Inter-
vention.

BRITISH PRESS AT ODDS
ACTION mmmmQntxxMw..,.

l.ONHON, I.

Cninnii'iitlng on Japanese proposal
to land troops In Itussla the Hlar today
Ffiblr

"It Japan lands an army In Hussia It

will be for the of Itussia and tlio
world."

The Pall Mall Gazette said: "America
is sensitive on iiuesllons of
ternilnntlnn. She may feci uncertain as
to how far Japan will observe them
after a victory. We do not think thcro
should be any obstacle or reservation.
Such Issues bn brought to a

at tho peace conference."
The Manchester saldt

"There aro vital political objections to
any .lapanevo action at Russia's expense.
It is not clear what service
could result from nn advance into
.Siberia."

MARCH VICTOR RECORDS 'la;
If ever American troops march in triumph up the "Wilhelm-strassc- "

it's dollars to doughnuts they'll step along to a Sousa
march. Here arc two new ones, with all the Sousa energy, humor
and "pep" and a bit over. You will be especially interested in the
following new numbers:

tU. S. Field Artillery March. . 1..,fr ,an,J Sou.a'.Band f 10 in.
Gems from "Jack JLiberty Loan March f 7Sc

O'Untern" I Sou.a's Band '
Gems from "Leave

It to Jane" jgpiSweet Little Buttercup 10 in,
12 in., .1,25 Homeward Bound f 75c

(.Liberty Bell (It's Time toi
HCNN . iciu. Ring Again) f 10 in.

CJ j I here s n bcrvicc Ilag llyingl 75c
' nt Our House '

-, . c i Lorraine I 10 in,
,C' ' ) Chimes of Normnndy C S1.00

PHONOGRAPH mo-Al-
r ",n Jr"1r"-'l- " -- i 'S-L-

"-

L
amm

1 1 mii in i mnuci b -- i ur, Dm i vi.

17 South Ninth St. HS',.

Guard Against
Infection

The natural inclin-
ation of most people
is to belittle the dan-
gers lurking in minor
flesh-exposin- g injuries.
Neglect to take, pre

cautionary measures against infection of
wounds is most often due to the absence of
reliable antiseptics. Always have ready for
every emergency a bottle of

QucoJodme
f (VAN DYKE)

A powerful, antiseptic, which
thoroughly cleanses the parts affected. (It destroys
the harmful germs and prevents complications. The
removal of poisonous ingredients through a special
process or preparation gives Glyco-Iodin- e a deeper
penetrative ana prolonged
antiseptic action.

Glyco-Iodin- e isespecially pleas-
ing is quickly absorbed,
leaving no permanent stain.

injures linens.
bottle your druggist

the advance-guar- d against
serious ac-

cident.
Two sizes: w. $1.00; .2 or.

cents.
Each bottle hermetically sealed,

assuring strength, quantity
always.

TINCTURE AND EXTRACT CO.

raU4e)pfa,Pa.
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REBUKE FOR WORKERS

OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Lack of Activity Shown Disap-
points East Pennsylvania

Evangelical Association

NomtlSTOW.V, Ta., March 1.
Sunday school workcra were rebuked

at today'a session of tho Kast Penn-sslvnn- la

conference bf tho Mvnngcllcal
Association for not showing tho ac-
tivity c.pcctcd.

"Thn time was." observed the llev.
W. A. Leopold, of Norrlstown, "when

could be had from other denom-
inations, but It Is not so now. Wc mustget the rccrultB for the church from our
own Sunday schools and to do this better
work must be done In the Sunday
schools.

A icqucst for a change In the loca- -
linn rtf n i.liii....l. r .. .

"ST
iias.on 10 a station of

St. Luke's Church, Bethlehem.
A subject referred lo the wns and

mentis committee was nn abandonedchurch, at Pleasant Valley, I.i tho Hel-lert-

charge.
The ways and means committee wasalso entrusted with tlio reuuest of amortgage on thn church at Kphraln.

which was recently renovated at a costof JlilOO.

Tho conference ratified llm sac fthree chinches, nun nt Spring MIIKCenter County; another at Mast Point.Iloga fount). ,,,,,1 u tfilril nt SouthLnloii, Tioga County.
On the leanest of the llev. .Mr, Mum-mi- l.the mission ilmrcli at Hllzabeth-vil- e

was made an Independent church.
wrro ,cml frn' I'"cv. JMNInm Yost. Cleveland. ). the

.'n'l. 'V sl"Mng Smlngs. Pa.;Jerome II. simliii. i,.... .... .

own. P., T,,p ,!rv, Ml, ,.,,. ,,
is a te Ired clergyman, fold tho con- -

nv'IVv 'l Mcr ,,1!,t ,,c '" lTcnchedtxe sermons recently for whichie paid ,.
0 na( tlmt t,tirInK

(hi long ministry he had never had asalary exceeding c:3 n yrar.
, ,.umI, presided this morning

n,Vrrc,.,nr of B,ri,op

Navy Radio Closed to Women
Tho position of radio operator In thenavy will not be open to women, nSnr-- ints for the post have bee,, Informed bvthe Navy Department. Tho K andmillions sen, required bt, on land

" mini as tne reason for bar- -
'!!!K :.'!!!r".r,."!..,,l.: J".hn.. But cheer

mem wiui ntiv

p

w

V

iiiu.v sun ontalii emnlnv.or llio coinmerrlal tel'e- -graph therebyfor military service.
relcaslng men

SERB CABINET CHANGE
WON'TAFFECT POLICY

rolH,lcal Parties United on War,
Despite. Differences on Internal

Affairs, OfTiclnls Say

WASHINGTON. March 1. Ilcelgna-Ho- n

of the Serbian Cabinet Is In no way
to bo taken ns Indicating a less vigorous,
prnvcciitlan of tho war, recording to
Serb olllclals hero today.

Poltlcal In Serbia, It Is said,
(hough divided on Internal questions, are
united In their alms for carrying on tho
war to a victorious conclusion. Division
on home nffnlrs Is considered resnonslblo
for tho withdrawal of tho present
Cabinet. The flovernincnt party. It Is
pointed out, was only slightly stronger
In number than Iho combination of the
opposition parties which made a change
In the Cabinet necessary.

The new Uovernnient, It Is asserted,
will continue Serbia's policy of war until
ii lasting pence bn obtained, rml Its
alms will bo In complete harmony with
those of Its allies. Appointment ot the
new Cabinet Is expected shortly,

MAY ASIC RECEIVERS!!!'

Shareholders of Oil Company Call
for Financial Statement

l.ANCASTI'lt. !'.. March At a
meeting here of stockholders of Iho
American Independent Oil Company,
having headquarters nt Indiana. I'.i.i
thn ofllceiB wcro directed lo prepare n
full financial statement for presentation
nt a later jneetlug. It will then be
decided whether n receivership shnll be
asked.

Abunt $200,000 wuth of slock was
sold In Lancaster Countv and $60,000
In eastern Pennsylvania, Maryland unci
Dolawaie. In lhanon nlouc there arc
a bundled stockholders.

The rnmnaiiv wns orcaulzed bv J. C,
W. C. nnd C. W. Macdtcgor, of Indiana,
Pa., who received cash fsn.onn In cash
and fdfifl.flilO wnith nf stock for tlio re-
fining plant and their good will, most
of which they sold, Tho only assets III
sight are tho rellnlng plant at Pitts-
burgh and sloies at IihII-vu- and Lan-
caster, vi here oils nre sold. The Lancas-
ter ttore does not pay.

WOLVES ROAM ITALY

Driven From Mountains by Cold,
They Kill Sheep

tto.Mi:. March 1. Bitter cold and
heavy snow In the Abruzzl mountains
havo driven the wolvea from the Ap-

ennines Into the plain seeking food.
They have slaughtered sheep In tho
Roman Campagna and havo reached a
point n few miles outside of the city.
They are being hunted by tho shepherds
and carabineers, who have killed several
of Iho marauders.

Neff College

NESE

fur

of

ofla

19.00 Wolf, all 9.50

25.00 Skunk 12.50

29.00 Red Fox 14.50
Fox all colors 22.50

22.50
45.00 White Fox 22.50

65.00 Taupe Fox 32.50
Brown Fox

Lynx 37.50
75.00 Slate Fox

Jap. Kolinsky 37.50
Cross Fox

100.00 69.50
250.00 Kolinsky

Scarfs 145.00
Fox

850.00 Bay Sable.

Public Speaking
Pelf I.xpres9lcn. Slf Uonndem-e- . Pub-

lic HeeaktiiK, l.lniutlou and nil around
Rftf tlpvetnptiiPnt,

Ten I'lirisfeul vo Monday l.icnlngs
commencing March 1th nt S P M, Ilotli
Sei.Sew! for Instruutlve lllratur. Call.
wrtro nr pnon- - sprucu .i.'-i-

ON 11 Y JA PA
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mY ONE REPUBLICAN

PARTY AVERS HAYS

New Chairman Optimistic for
Future Progressive Leaders

Declare Faith in Him

NW YORK. March 1

"Tho parties ore nlready united. There
Is only one ncpubllcan party," declared
Witt If. Hays, chairman of tho National
Itepubllcan Committee, when asked here
today It his visits to Progressive and

leaders had the object of
bringing about a final reunion.

"Wo have much work to do." he con-

tinued, "for the good of ,lhe country,
and we nro going to do It."

Tho statement was given out after
a meeting between Hays nnd Senator
Johnson, ot California,

"Wo have entire confidence In this
young man," said Johnson, following the
meeting, also faith In what he
will accomplish. We nre nil with, him."

Plans of Hays lo meet former Presi-
dent Taft at tho lattcr's homo In New
Haven probably will fall through. Hays
expects to leavo tho East tomorrow for

Taft Is on a speaking
tour. It was said may
bo mado for Taft nnd Hays to meet on
tho train which will carry Hays back
to Indiana.

Kormcr nnd old guard
Joined todny In greeting HayS

nt a luncheon at tho Bankers' Club here.
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Maxtfson & DeMarry
1 1 15 Ckestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

Every in Stock Must Be
Sold During Our Great

Removal Sale
Prices One-thir- d, One-ha- lf

and Even More Than Half
E MUST sell fur in stock before we move into our new store, at
1211-1213-12-

15 Chestnut street.

Designers predict little change in fashions. Therefore furs will be
just as desirable season as now, so far as quality, and service But
prices of furs character will be higher. Get them you
save the following method paying, your purse will scarcely their
purchase.

Purchases be reserved in our vaults until next upon payment deposit, pay-
ments to be continued monthly summer.

Scarfs
colors

45.00 Scarfs,

45.00 Hudson Seal

65.00 32.50
75.00 Black

37.50

75.00. ......
79.00 39.50

Russian

295.00 Silver 195.00
Hudson .550.00

Mail orders promptly filled,
Repairing renodelin$
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Beautiful
Fur Coats

Pony 39.5d
125.00 Marmot 62.50
149.00 Muskrat
175.00 Hudson Seal
179.00 Natural 89.50
240.00 Hudson Seal 120.00
185.00 Nutria 125.00
290.00 Hudson Seal 145.00
275.00 Hudson Seal 185.00
390.00 Mole 195.00
365.00 Hudson Seal 245.00
425.00 Natural Squirrel 275.00
395.00 Hudson Seal 295.00
950.00 Kolinsky 595.00

Coatees
150.00 Hudson Seal 97.50
245.00 Hudson Seal 125.00
350.00 Hudson Seal 195.00
395.00 Hudson Seal 225.00
495.00 Russian Kolinsky 295.00
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Secure Place VV

For Your

most modern 'arid
secure Deposit,
vaults city- -

ideal place keep;
securi-- v

tics and
Our central
makes

box

lcEPM
Chestnut

Philadelphia
$1,000,000
$1,000,000 Surplus
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Fur

are Reduced

every

these
next style go.

this much now while can
and by of feel

will fall
during spring and
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79.00 Black
Sable
Natural 74.50

87.50
Muskrat

Jap.

time.

Sets
49.00 Nutria 24.50
49.00 Australian Opossum 24.50
59.00 Taupe Fox ....... 29.S0
69.00 Taupo Wolf ...... 34.50,
75.00 Jap Cross Fox 37.5o'
75.00 Brown Wolf 37.50
79.00 Black Wolf 3ft$0
65.00 Raccoon 39.80
95.00 Brown Fox 470j
95.00 Red Fox 47.50
95.00 Jap. Kolinsky 7't

110.00 Black Fox $$$
125.00 Ermine 2.f0
135.00 Fisher jjfc
140.00 Beaver
179.00 Crow Fox .......
450.00 Hudson lay Sable?,
650.00 Silver Kox ?$
750.OO Hudson HiviMUa.''.,

mml 10 Mr cent.
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